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I Introduction

　As the trend toward　higher performance, smaller 8ize, lighter weight　continues

coining 21 centuries in electric and electrical field.The conventional materials haven't been able

to apply to these devices. Because of this trend 8trongly influences to semiconductor

equipment .Printed Circuit Boad field and electrical products and so on, the demand for eχcellent

polyimide materials tend to expand in the field of semiconductor, package ，liquid crystalline

products.

　Applying for such field, UBE has been developed kinds of polyimide materials ,such as

UPILEX-S, Copper Clad Laininate(Films), UPIMOI(Molding Compounds), UPIFINE, UPICOAT,

UPITITE (Vanishes). In addition to these products, UBE has been developii^ cvirrent polyimide

materials ，porous poljrimide, polyimide foam, thermosetting poljrimide, in order to apply for

various irinHs of applications.

　In this lecture, we indicates cvirrent polyimide industries 8uch as Market, Application ，

developing materials ，trend and future ｡

2. Marketing for polyimide

　Polyimide film with notable

properties such as ultra high-heat

resistance　　，　high　　Volume

Resistivity ，low dielectric constant

are mainly supplied by Du Pon't-

TORAY, UBE and KANEKA).

　Resvdt for pol5dmide 8ales was 8hown in

Table. 1. Market share of pol}dmide film DuPon't-

TORAY supplies 60% among three companies,

UBE shares 23% and KANEKA shares 17%.

　Concerning of application items, polyimide film

was used as FPC,TAB -tape and　LDC tape')･

Another applications were ｅχhibited in Table.2.

We ｅχpect wide range of applications owing to its

outstanding features ｡

　Forecasting market scale for non-adhesive type
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FPC, example　of application for polyimide film ，the scale of the market wiU grow with years^).

3. Applications of Polyiinide(In case of UBE Industries)

　UBE has designated its polyimide development a8 one of new core project and kinds of products

have been developed untilnow.

Polsomide filma(UPILEX-S)

　The superior properties of poljdmide films, UPILEX-S made of　biphenyltetracarboxylic

dianhydride (BPDA) and aromatic diamines, with　excellent heat resistance, outstanding

mechanical characteristics,one of the highest volume resistivity and smaller values in both heat

shrinkage and thermal linear expansion coefficient　enable to use in　FPC(flexible Printed

Circuit)and TAB- tape CTape Automated Bonding) substrates・

Polyimide 右lm･(UPHEX-VT)

　Recently ，demand for the non-adhe8ive type substrates have been taken place, because using

adhesive makes go down excellent properties of poljdmides and unable to produce lighter and

thinner devices.Accor【lingly.UPILEX-VT are added heat 】amination capability with va｀oiisfoils

ceramics without adhesive ，give non-adhesive type copper clad laminate (UPISEL) for BGA and

CSP substrates.
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Another applications

(l)COF (2)Rigidflex (3)MCM-L (4)Malti-layerboards (5)Boards forautomobile

(6)ShieldMaterial (7)ＨＤＤsuspension

Polyimide inoldiDg8(UFIMOL)

　For the excellentheat and plasma resistant moldinH applicationUPIMOL exhibitsｅχceptional

propertiesas wellas polyimide film products. The featuresofUPIMOL are bel)w.

　(1)Superhigh heat resistance(heatdistortiontemperature: 470℃)

　(2)Excellentplasma resistance

　(3)Lower out gas

　(4)Good processability

　(5)Very low impurities

　(6)Low water absorption

The notable propertiesofUPIMOL lead variou8 kinds of applications.

　(l)Semiconductorproduction equipment parts (2)Vacuum equipment parts

　(3)Preciselyprocessed part8

　(4)Heat and chemical resistantgasket and sealing materials

Polyimide Coatings(Vanishes)

　We have been developed several kinds ofPolyimide vanishes which enumerate below.

(1)UPIFINE ST : High Heat Re8istnce Type

(2)　UPIFINE GC　:Transparent Type

(3)UPIFINE LT .High Content TVpe

(4)　UPIFINE FP　:Encapsulation Materials

(5) UPIFINE AF :L)w ＼^cosityType

(6)　UPICOAT　　:Flexible Overcoat i:・:11･'|・

(7) UPITITE　　: Heat Re8istnce Adhesive

4. New Polyimide Materials（Under Developing ）

　UBE has succeeded ia developing the newly polyimide materialswith itsown methods and

introduce some of them ｡

(l)Porou8 Polyimide

　　It is the firsttime to produce

　poljrimide film internal structure

　conBista　　of　　homogeneous

　communicating　　pores　　pass

　through　the direction　of cross

　section and　same hole diameter

　with　　excellent　　polyimide

　properties . The profile of the
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　　porous polyimide were shown in Fig.3 . This material ha8 special featvires・

　　(1)Homogeneoiis communicating pores

　　(2) Same hole diameter(range :0.01～5μｍ)

　　(3)Wide range porosity fiactor(30～80％)

　　(4)Able to control air permeability

　　　UBE expects to develop varioiis applicatioiis　includirs separators for heat resistant

　　　batteries ，electrolj^iccapacitors ，air-water and another separating materials, carriers for

　　　metallic particlesand low dielectricconstant substrate.

(2) Carbon Materials

　Carbon materials derived firom polyimide are useful for kinds of applications ，being developed

a8 devise forsolar battery and electrode of battery.

(3)Polyiimde Foa万mn

　The newly pol5dinidefoams are expected to de%'elcp as heat-resistantretaining material

(4)Additive Type PolyimideO^henno-settii]^ Potyinude)

　UBE have developed additive type polsdmide as varuous kinds of shapes with　polyimide

properties.The advantage point forits materials is easy to treatin case shaping.
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